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mischief and then give the remedy. 
Let the marriage toke place afte-r 
courtship; it is not compulsory. Let 
them have special marriages. Let 
them have divorce and all sorts of 
thin1s. But, let those poor Hindus 
who still believe In Hinduism, who 
still believe in lthe ceremonie:; which 
the Hindu religion pre.scribes, rightly 
according to me a,nd wrongly according 
to you, let them continue with their 
old trad.f.tions and customs ond form 
or marriage. ·This sort of leelslotlon 
will give pain to them, to those who 
want to live, let others live and want 
to be allowed to let live. We want to 
follow our form ::,f marriage which 
has been prescribed by our great 
Rishls. We follow Mahatma Gandhi 
today in whatever he has preschP.d. 
We follow his teachings. Nobcdy 
dares to say anything uainst his 
teachings. Similarly, there were 
rishis of ancient days who had sacri
ficed their lives and spent their whole 
lives in medita1iQil and prayer; they 
have laid down a particular couri.e of 
action and we should not 110 against 
that. 

Mr. Chairman: May I Interrupt the 
hon. Member again; he has gone away 
from the substance of the Bill. The 
rishis, Hindu religion and all these 
matters he is now referring to have 
nothing to do with the Bill. 

Shri a. K. Chauclburl: I �m spea!t
lng of dowry at the time of marrfa,ce 
-varadaklhna-, that has been pres
cribed. although I do not want It. 

Mr. Cbalnnan: What bas dowi·y t•> 
do with the Hindu religion? The Blll 
refers to dowry. 

Sllri R. K. Chaudhuri: When I talk 
something seriously, the House does 
not appreciate it. 

Mr. Chairman: Am I to take that 
the hon. Member has finished his 
speech? 

Shrl R. K. Chaudhuri: I wish . only 
to impress upon the House the 
absolute futility of this Bill end the 
unworkable character of It. It will 
not prevent the evil which the hon. 
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mover is sincerely 'trying to p:-cve11t, 
but it will rather open the ftood-gate · 
of other kinds of social evil, which it 
should be the aim of every Member· 
of the House to stop. 
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Mr. Cbalrman: Yes. 

SRI KASHI VISWANATH MANDIR 
BILL 

Shrl Ra1ba11ath Sllllh (Banaras 
Distt.-Central) :  I beit to move for 
leave to introduce a Bill to provide for 
the better administration and govern-
ance and for the preservation of the 
Sri Kashi Viswanath Mandir known 
as the Golden Temple of Banaras. 

Mr. Chairman: The questl•>n is: 

''That leave be ,rranted to 111-· 
troduC'e a Bill to provide for \he· 
better administrRtion and govern-· 
ance and for the preservation of 
the Sri Kashi Viswanath Mandir· 
known as the Golden Temple ot· 
Banaras." 

The motion was adopted. 

Shrt Racbuaath S1n1b: I intrllduce 
the Bill. 

CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

Sbrl Baibanatb Sl-.b (l:tanaras 
Oistt.-Central): I beg to move tor 
leave to introduce a Blll further to 
amend the Code of Criminal Proce
dure. 1898. 

Mr. Chairman: 'I'he . question fa: 
"That leave be granted \o in

troduce a Bill further to amend 
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the Code of Criminal Proceduw:e, 
1898. 

The motion was adopted. 

Shri llarhuaath S�h: I introdur.e 
<the Bill. 

:SUPPRESSION OF IMMORAL TRAF
FIC AND BROTHELS BILL 

Shrl B. Du: (Jajpur-Keonjhar): I 
'ber to move for leave to introduce a 
Bill to provide for &nd consolidate the 
law relating to suppression 0£ im
moral trafftc in women and brothels. 

Mr. Chairman: A similar Bill has 
· already been introduced and I do not 
think it is necessary to Introduce the 

: same Bill over a1aln. 

Shri B. Das: That was moved by a 
· lady Member and this is only to iiive 
my support as a male Member. 

Mr. Chairman: The Bill ls Identi
cally ,the same as the one c1lrearly ln
"troduced andi there is no need for in
troducing tw0 identical Bills In the 
same session. 

DOWRY RESTRAINT BILL-contd. 

Shri Ra.,ilaublr Sabal (Etah Dlstt.
North East cum Budaun Diatt.
East): Sir, I wish to assure you that 
1 take this Bill very very seriously. 
I feel very grateful to my revered 
_sister ShrimMi Uma Nehru for hav
Jng introduced this Bill in the Ilcuse 
and drawing the attention , f the 
House to the great evil of dowry 
which is prevallin1 in our country, I 
think this evil was not so very 
rampant 25 or 30 year, back in this 
,country although we had seen In the 
l)&pers some instances where 1irls 
r.ommltted suicide in the province o! 
'Benni because their parents could 
not afford to give heavy dowries le 
their marriage to the bridegrooms. 
:But since 'then, this evil has ,rown 
11nd it has become widespread In the 
rountry. Formerly it was only the 
Kayasth community either !n U.P. or 

Bihar or Benaal that was considered 
,to be the worst sufferers-this 
prtictlce was very much prevale:1t 
al'non1 that community and despite 
resolutions at their conference, 1he 
evil was not S'topped. Since U1e'.'l, Sir, 
we find that the evil is now spreacilng 
to other communities as well-
Agarwals, Khatris, Thakurs and 
Brahmlns and other communities be
longing to the Hindu rellilon have all 
fallen a prey to this custom of dowry. 
'rhe point for consideration now 
amongst all thoughtful persons is how 
to stop �t or how to combat it. 

·Pandit D. N. Thury (Saran South):  
On a point of order, Sir. Th�re is 110 

quorum In the House. 

Sllrl Blawas: That is the Interest 
we t11ke in Priva,te Members' Bills. 

Mr. 
quorum. 
proceed. 

Chairman: Now, there is 
The hon. Member nu.y 

Shri Raghublr Sabat: I was jui;t 
talking about the difficulty of mar
riages because of this evil custom of 
giving dowry. 

Mr. Ct.a,rman: Order, order. Let 
me Inform the House that I have 1ot 
a long 11st of Members who wish to 
speak on this 'Bill though It has 
already been discussed 11t ,reat 
len,th. I will, therefore, reauest all 
Members kindly to take as short a 
time as possible. 

Sal Rqbublr Sabal: So, Sir, the 
difficulty about marriages is increas
ing because of the heavy demand of 
dowries. There are a good many 
girls of marriageable s�e who a.re not 
getting suitable bridegrooms. Al..,ng 
with this evil, there is a crau for 
pomp and show and that ls a Televant 
matter which should be certainly 
r.onsldered along with the question of 
dowry. Sir, marriages are bec(,ming 
very, very expensive, and we ftn:! 
-that there ls a craze for display. All 
that is demanded on the oart of 
bridegrooms or their narcnts Is iihown 
to their friends and admirers nnd all 




